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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Ninety

An Act relative to dependent care for public employees.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, asfollows:

1 SECTION I. Chapter 32A of the General Laws, as appearing
2 in the 1986 Official Edition, is hereby amended by inserting after
3 section 8 the following section;
4 Section BA. For the purposes of this section, the definition of
5 “dependents” shall also include the parents of an employee whb
6 are dependent upon such employee for over one half of their
7 annual maintenance and support, proof of which shall be
8 furnished to the satisfaction of the employer upon his request. At
9 the request of an employee, the employer shall make monthly

10 payments on behalf of said employee toward the cost for the care
11 of one or more dependents of said employee to a dependent care
12 provider specified by said employee provided that said dependent
13 care provider, hereinafter referred to as provider, shall be (1) a
14 child care center licensed by the Commonwealth in accordance
15 with the provisions of section ten of chapter twenty-eight A. (2)
16 a convalescent, nursing, or rest home or a charitable home for
17 the aged licensed by the commonwealth in accordance with the
18 provisions of section seventy-one of chapter one hundred and
19 eleven, (3) aresidential or day care treatment facility, department,
20 or ward providing treatment of persons who are mentally ill or
21 mentally retarded, licensed by the commonwealth in accordance
22 with the provisions of section nineteen of chapter nineteen or
23 section fifteen of chapter nineteen B, respectively, (4) a home care
24 program organized privately or pursuant to section four (c) of
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25 chapter nineteen A employing persons registered in accordance
26 with section seventy-four of chapter one hundred twelve, or (5)
27 any other provider to whom a payment under this section would
28 be excludable from the gross income of the employee under the
29 provisions of section 129 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986;
30 provided however, that said monthly payments shall not exceed
31 the minimum amount of dollars the employer contributes toward
32 any health insurance plan under this chapter and further, shall
33 not exceed the monthly fee charged by said provider for the
34 enrollment of one or more such dependents with such provider,
35 and, provided further, that said employee shall give written notice
36 to the commission, on a form prescribed by the commission, that
37 he is not to be insured by any health insurance plan under this
38 chapter, that he is insured by a health insurance plan through
39 another source, and that said monthly payments shall be made
40 to said provider, together with the name and, where applicable,
41 the license number of the provider. Said monthly payments for
42 dependent care shall be made or increased in amount or duration
43 at the request of said employee, provided that any contributions
44 or increase in contributions by the employer toward said monthly
45 payments shall not exceed the dollar amount value of the number
46 of days of unused vacation leave, personal leave, sick leave, or
47 any combination thereof accumulated by said employee during
48 the three year period of employment immediately preceding the
49 twelve month period of employment in which said payments are
50 made, provided however, that said monthly payments are made
51 on behalf of an employee for accumulated sick days only in such
52 case that said employee has accumulated more than fifteen sick
53 days which may be used during the current twelve-month work
54 period.

1 SECTION 2. Chapter 328, as so appearing, is hereby amended
2 by inserting after Section 7A the following section:

3 Section 78. For the purposes of this section, the definition of
4 “dependents” shall also include the parents of an employee who
5 are dependent upon such employee for over one half of their
6 annual maintenance and support, proof of which shall be
7 furnished to the satisfaction of the employer upon his request. At
8 the request of an employee, the employer shall make monthly
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9 payments on behalf of said employee toward the cost for the care
10 of one or more dependents of said employee to a dependent care
11 provider specified by said employee provided that said dependent
12 care provider, hereinafter referred to as provider, shall be (1) a
13 child care center licensed by the Commonwealth in accordance
14 with the provisions of section ten of chapter twenty-eight A. (2)
15 a convalescent, nursing, or rest home or a charitable home for
16 the aged licensed by the commonwealth in accordance with the
17 provisions of section seventy-one of chapter one hundred and
18 eleven, (3) aresidential or day care treatment facility, department,

S 9 or ward providing treatment of persons who are mentally ill or
20 mentally retarded, licensed by the commonwealth in accordance
21 with the provisions of section nineteen of chapter nineteen or
22 section fifteen of chapter nineteen B, respectively, (4) a home care
23 program organized privately or pursuant to section four (c) of
24 chapter nineteen A employing persons registered in accordance
25 with section seventy-four of chapter one hundred twelve, or (5)
26 any other provider to whom a payment under this section would
27 be excludable from the gross income of the employee under the
28 provisions of section 129 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986;
29 provided however, that said monthly payments shall not exceed
30 the minimum amount of dollars the employer contributes toward
31 any health insurance plan under this chapter and further, shall
32 not exceed the monthly fee charged by said provider for the
33 enrollment of one or more such dependents with such provider,
34 and provided further, that said employee shall give written notice
35 to the commission, on a form prescribed by the commission, that
36 he is not to be insured by any health insurance plan under this
37 chapter, that he is insured by a health insurance plan through
38 another source, and that said monthly payments shall be made
39 to said provider, together with the name and, where applicable,
40 the license number of the provider. Said monthly payments for
41 dependent care shall be made or increased in amount or duration
42 at the request of said employee, provided that any contributions
43 or increase in contributions by the employer toward said monthly
44 payments shall not exceed the dollar amount value of the number
45 of days of unused vacation leave, personal leave, sick leave, or
46 any combination thereof accumulated by said employee during
47 the three year period of employment immediately preceding the
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48 twelve month period of employment in which said payments are
49 made, provided however, that said monthly payments are made
50 on behalf of an employee for accumulated sick days only in such
51 case that said employee has accumulated more than fifteen sick
52 days which may be used during the current twelve-month work
53 period.
54 This section shall take effect in any county, except Worcester
55 county by vote of the county commissioners; in a city having a
56 Plan D or Plan E charter by majority vote of its city council; in
57 any other city by vote of its city council, approved by the mayor'
58 in a district, except as hereinafter provided, by vote of thie
59 registered voters of the district at a district meeting; in a regional
60 school district by vote of the regional district school committee;
61 in a veterans’ services district by vote of the district board; in a
62 welfare district by vote of the district welfare committee; in a
63 health district established under section twenty-seven Aof chapter
64 one hundred and eleven by vote of the joint committee; and in
65 a town either by vote of the town or by a majority of affirmative
66 votes cast in answer to the following question which shall be
67 printed upon the official ballot to be used at an election in said
68 town: “Shall the town, at the request of an employee and in the
69 alternative to providing group insurance benefits to said
70 employee, make payments not to exceed the minimum amount
71 in dollars the town contributes toward any health insurance plan
72 available to its employees, toward the cost for the care of said
73 employee’s dependent?”

1 SECTION 3. Section 10 of said Chapter 328, as so appearing,
2 is hereby amended by inserting after the words “seven A” in lines
3 I and 25 the following: —, seven B.


